
LAST SUNDAY WAS A ‘CRACKER’! 
When Bishop Paul got back from St 
Jude’s he found the Family Praise 
members all engaged in making crack-
ers. But what he had missed was the 
large cracker with a big surprise inside 
- Mark! He was all strung up a bit like 

a Christmas turkey! I think Nigel was asking if the congregation had got 
Christmas all wrapped up and ready to go, even if there were a few 
surprises along the way. I wonder if this one went with a bag too?  
 

CHOIR NATIVITY  
Thank you for coming and sharing with the Choir Nativity of ‘The Gift’ 
last Sunday night. There were 120 in church. The choir sang wonderfully 
and showed the real joy of Christmas. How wonderful we were able to 
beam the performance live across the world. During the performance 
53 people had joined in to watch some or all of the service. It is still 
available to see. Go to St Andrew’s Facebook page for more informa-
tion. Well done, Matthew for being a superb light and sound engineer. 
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SUNDAY SERVICESSUNDAY SERVICES 
10am ~ Morning Service 

11:30am ~ Family Praise 

6pm ~ Evening Prayer               

Holy Communion 1st am and 3rd pm Services 

 

Mid-week activities: 
 
 
 
 
 

MONDAYS    Coffee and Chat 
  Parent and Toddler Group 
TUESDAYS     Bentley West Ladies Group 
       Bishop in Denom. Office  
       Slimming World              
                Bible Study - Church House 
WEDNESDAYS          Prayer Group  
                                    Luncheon Club 
                                      Friendship Club 
                                     Youth Club  
THURSDAYS              Holy Communion 
                           Bishop in Denom. Office 
                        Karate Classes (NEW!) 
SATURDAYS    Saturday Workshop 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 10am to 1pm 
1pm to 2:30pm 

  9:30am   
10am to 1pm 

3pm, 5pm, 7pm 
7pm 

7:30am  
12:30pm 

2pm 
7pm  

11am 
10am to 1pm 

6pm to 8:30pm 
10am to 1pm 

 

SUNDAY LESSONS LOG 
 

27th December - Psalm 148; 1 Samuel 2:18-20 
Colossians 3:12-17; Luke 2:41-52 

am & pm - Bishop Paul - REVIEW OF THE YEAR + MINCE PIES 

 

CONFIRMATION CLASSES - Start January 
Interested in Confirmation?. If so, please speak to 
Bishop Paul as soon as possible. They will run on  

Thursday evenings (fortnightly) Refreshers welcome! 

Willenhall Musical 
Theatre Company 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

CHRISTMAS EVE - ST JUDE’S, 6:30pm 
St Jude’s candlelight Communion 
Service was fairly well attended in-
cluding the marriage couple who got 
married last Christmas Eve, Michael and Jill. 
It was lovely to see Natalie’s baby Joseph in 
church dressed as Father Christmas and join 
the Skype message to members of the Silva 
family away in Madeira. 
   

CHRISTMAS EVE - ST ANDREW’S, 11:30pm 
St Andrew’s also attracted many friends old 
and new who joined in the Christmas Holy 
Communion Service. This was made special 
as many families attended this year. I pray 
the children didn’t miss Santa! It was lovely 
to share this with the Revd Mark. 

 

NEW YEARS EVE CELEBRATION 
Usually Bishop Paul invites every-
one to the church house to cele-
brate the New Year with an open 
house party with food fun and fire-
works. This year it is being held at 
Mark and Donna’s new home at 53 
Lichfield Road, Bloxwich. If you 
need transport Bishop Paul will be 
driving the Minibus to Mark’s to 
arrive about 8:30pm and return just 
after the New Year. You can also 

drive yourself there. Due to the limited spaces in the Minibus please let 
Bishop Paul know if you would like to join him and the family this year.   

A PEACEFUL AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL! 
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This leaflet cost 15p to print.  
However, if you cannot afford a donation,  

then please take one, with our compliments. 

WEEKLY PRAYER UPDATE 
 

 Lord, we pray for Pamela in the continual battle to save her eye-
sight, her daughter, Chrissie, and great grandson Finley. 

 Lord, we put the following friends and members into your hands: 
Doris, Carole, Pam, Hilary, Iris and Elizabeth. 

 Remember Winnie and her husband, Ray in your prayers.  
 Lord, we pray for Arline who hasn’t been well recently and also 

Ernie who hasn’t been well either.  
 Lord, we pray for Dan’s Nan, Dot and for his Great Nan, Irene. Also 

Dan’s granddad, Ken is off work at the moment. 
 Pray for Audrey who battles on with her mobility difficulties. How 

lovely to see her in church last Sunday for our Nativity service. 
 Pray for Arthur Bagg who is still in the Manor Hospital. Some days 

he is better than others but he is still generally very poorly. 
 Thank you, Lord, for the worship team Nigel, and the Revds Paul, 

Mark and Colin who assist Bishop Paul in the services.  
 Pray for Brian and Thelma. Praise the Lord, both are well! 
 Continue to pray for Judy. 
 Continue to pray for Lewis Robinson, Frank and Janet.  
 Pray for Dean’s sister, Molly, who continues to be very poorly.  
 Please pray for Lil Harrison now in the Manor House, Willenhall. 
 Pray for our twinned church - St Francis, Shoreham-by-Sea, espe-

cially their worship team of Gerald and Michael.    
 Give thanks that Peter (Lucy’s dad) got through his operation to 

have a Pacemaker fitted recently.   
 Give thanks that Colin Davis is generally much better following a 

long treatment and some discomfort from a rash.  
 Pray for the Revd Robert Leone and Sarah, his wife at St Martin’s 

Church in France. Robert is still feeling the affects of his recent fall. 
 Remember Doreen W. Pray for Jimmy and all the family. It was 

lovely to see her at Coffee and Chat again last Monday.   
 Pray for the family of Alice Cooper who sadly passed away after a 

short illness. Alice is missed by everyone at church. Her funeral 
takes place in church on Wednesday 30th December at 3pm. 

 Pray for Harvey, the 11year old grandson of the Revd John and 
Joy Eustice from Christ Church, Exeter. Harvey will have to face an 
operation in the New Year. Keep praying, it works. 

 Give thanks Mary Hardwick is a little better. 
 Pray for Colin Hunt awaiting a heart by-pass operation. 
 It is good to hear that Alex and Grace are both good at the mo-

ment and are presently in Taipei. Alex is working as an editor and 
making connections for a new work for the FCE in Taipei. Thank-
fully Christianity does not need to be undercover as it is in China. 

 Pray for the family of Ruth Naomi Partoon who was 81 year old. 
Her funeral took place on Tuesday 15th December at Bushbury. 

 Pray for the family of Lesley Porter who was 70 years old. Lesley 
used to attend St Andrew’s many years ago. She leaves a son 
Garry. Her funeral took place at Streetly Crem recently. 

 Pray for the family of Evelyn Mary Gainham who was 83. Her 
funeral takes place in church on Thursday 7th January at 10am. 

 Pray for the family of Joyce Hingley who was 93 years old. Her 
funeral takes place at Streetly on Tuesday 5th January at 12noon. 

 Please remember to read and pray for the people on our PRAYER 
BOARD IN THE HALL. Also, if you have placed a prayer there, 
please keep it updated. 

 Give thanks for all the well attended services that we have had 
over the Christmas period. Please pray that the new faces we saw 
will begin to attend church regularly and come to know the Lord. 

 May you have a peaceful and fruitful New Year!  
 

 
 

BE A PRAYER WARRIOR! 
Would you like to be a Prayer Warrior? 
Then please mention this to Bishop 
Paul. A big ‘thank you’, to all who con-
tinually pray faithfully each day for the 
needy souls on our Prayer Sheet. Your 
prayers are vital for the spiritual 
health of our lovely little church. Also 
give thanks to the Lord for hearing the 
cries of His people. 

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH 

Bishop Paul was the Christ-
mas Day Chef. 17 enjoyed a 
lovely meal together. Praise be! 

FAMILY SERVICE 
It was good so 
many managed to 
be back in church 
for Christmas 
morning service. 
We had fun seeing 
and playing with 
the gifts the chil-
dren and adults 
had received. 
 

MEET THE FULLERS! Paul and his wife, Ruth 
delivered our new preaching lectern and 

font last 
Tuesday. 
They have 
been lov-
ingly 
made. (Oh, 
the furni-
ture has been too!) Paul’s company is 
in Weston. They will be dedicated at 
our services during our services today. 
 

TODDLERS CHRISTMAS PARTY 
We had a lovely time last Monday. 


